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The Problem of Summer Apparel

is really no problem at all, for with the assistance
of our competent Fashion Service we will solve
it for you in our economical satisfactory way.

NEW SUITS
A complete- showing. Wo

say "complete" advisedly,
and just hovr much we moan
is "well shown in the present
display. Prices start at
$19.50. t ,

THE STORE FOR
SHIRTWAISTS
Deservedly popular are

the blouses at $2.95.
Saturday Special

A whole "table of $2.50
and $3.00
Wash Waists at?.$1.85

SPECIAL
Mennen'sTal- - " Jcum, all odors, V 2
special, J a Can
Wool Puffs '....10c
Nail Brushes 15c

The COIFFURES are BECOMING

l3 'n.,,- - , y.

17 1 . i A1 it- - I

EjxwuMve agents
for

McCall Patterns

THROW ROClffiAT BUILDINGS

Crowds in Mexico City Make Anti-Americ- an

Demonstrations.

F0BEJGNEES AT THE EMBASSY

Gather . There ATrnitliiar , Farther
'

Itft)ra When United States
Begtlng Invasion at

Country, '

WASHINGTON, April H.-- Th. first
story ot condition In " Mexico City to
reacnHvashlngton through official souress
was foVwarded to Secretary? Daniels to
night by Hear Admiral Fletcher wlro rot
statement from American' refugees

In Vera Crus today from the Mex-ca- n

capital, This la the statement!
"First news of landlnif received about

noon Tiicsdayj and there vifs rriuch alarm
followed by extra reports In the El

Refoorta not confirmed until 4

p. rn. Ih newt 'Was circu-
lated that Central Huerta would accede
to the demands of' th llriltH (States.
Later denial Huerta received the corrr
spondcaU and stated that he had def-
initely refused the demand 'of tho United
States.

Demonstrations Made.'
in splto of this, general Opinion viae

that sopne time would elapse before any
definite break In diplomatic relations
would occur. Tuesday afternoon, altar
the receipt of the news of the landing,
demonstrations were made, largely by
students and clerks, in the streets, which
were hardly passable. Speeches were
made.

"Upon the receipt of further new of

SEVEN SOA1G

M COLLEGE JQNGLft

78c for the beautiful bbvy EnglUh
We etroaety recoauaead

pot.
150 joo t treater dutiactj

TUB DRESSES
Delightful summer ma-

terials, mado An .pleasing
stylos oxtra values, $3.95,

$4.05, $5.95 and $6.50. '

And we do not charge ex-

tra for i alterations.

SPRING ' COATS
' .a

Roally a . speoialty store
wherein coats receive proper
consideration for all occa-sion- s.

A specialty of $10,50
coats. "

.

NEW HIGH

SPECIAL
Tan Lisle Hosiery,
both out size and
regular sizes, bro-
ken lines, 50c values

19c a Pair

Why envy the women who
has her hair arranged h:g!i,
when a. Naturally Wavy'
Switch or Transformation is
all you need?
These Spaoia.1 Voluosfor Saturday:

For $1.45 A 24-i- n, beautiful
Switch of l'ino wavy knir.

For $2.75A 28-i- n. beautiful
Switch of fine wavy huir.

For $1.76 A 20-i- n. Switch
of splendid quality wavy
hair.

For y55-7- A 28-i- n. Switch
or splendid quality wavy hair.

Tor 95o Pin Curls cP first
quality hair for the now dip ef-
fects. '

Fatf Use e) YVette Jaifct Prepiratiegj

an aJarmlng character, which was given
to the publlo through additional extras
of the papers, the character of tho mani-
festations became rather more boisterous.
Hocks were thrown at some of tho Ameri
can puiiaings notably the American club,
ana some commercial establishments, It
waa reported that two Americans, while
intoxicated, had been killed on the streets,
but not confirmed. The American colony
largely 'gathered artfund the embassy
watching rot lurther-ne-ws and parttculara
from vera Crus,

Manifestations.
"Tuesday nlht the cable office wan

sun receiving cables subject to censor.
Early Wednesday morning tne cable of- -
nce waa taken over by the Mexican gov.
arnment. There . was . manifestations
throughout the night, one of which .waa

n attempt to pull down the statue of
vyaaningion.

The procession proceeded to the Ameri-
can embassy, where speeches were made
but epparrUly of a pacific or patriotic
nature. Mr. O'Shaughnessey had an In-

terview with General Huerta Tuesday
afternoon, accompanied by Lieutenant
'Ho wan. General Huerta promised pro-
tection to all foreigners, particularly
Americans, and the same evening sent
ills chief of police to the embassy build-Jn- g.

'

"At the request it Mr. O'Shaughnessey
about twenty federal soldiers guarded the
embassy with a 'force of eight police. The
American consulate, which had suffered
some damage, was guarded by a corre-
sponding numbsr of federal soldiers.

"Wednesday arternoon waa an-
nounced that such a train would leave at

o'clock, but was not known until late
In the afternoon whether Americans
Mould be allowed to travel on It, How- -

BOOKS IM ONE.

OPERATIC fWGS

cloth Wnding; paper bindln.sou.
KaoJee. UHU a ma m lorover.

Include EXTJtA 7nt hB14aJ """tuk pottmuter imdunt to include for j lbs. i

$0NG BO0R9WP0N
tKt cmiCL m ins,

OMAHA BEE, April 25

SIX OF THESE COUPONS!
EatSUe the bearer to choice el unr
the beantlfal song beeks stcscrifce below

ttfees eccemMai4 V7 tit opmu amuat Mt tMlt tV It! SfUctfd. wUJ
covers the luau of 0 east of pukias, oxpref bsUe factory, cfeotkUc. clerk

' Mr, sad other aeceusry czpae Item.
"SONGS THAT NEVER GROW 0LD"ILtUSTRATED
Arand collection of, all the old fvorite songs compiled and selected

with the utmotf care by the most competent authoritiei, illustrated with
a rare gaiaxy 01 09 wonaenui portraits 01 uic uuu hicsicsi w
minr Itvorile coMumti. Tbllblgbook tonUins nongs pf llfm and JLo1 PatrWle,-
Sieted ind Collete soogt. Opeittic and Nstlonil onsi-SEVE- cap4a books
UONE4ua3. Prttcnt SlXcaipeas bow you sxe t iesder of this ptpersnd f
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Beautiful Showing of All Black
Trimmed Hats for Saturday,

at Special Prices
$10, $12.75, $15 and $18.75

New shapes in Milan, Leghorn, Belgian Splits; trimmings
are of the finest imported flowers, lacquered wings and
quills; ribbons of all kinds moire, velvet and failles
clover; individual styles for jQ tX) $18 75

We Wish to Commence a
SPECIAL CLEARING

SALE OF LACE
CURTAINS

on April 27th.

An Extra Value
for Saturday

Second Floor.

All Silk-Lin-
ed COATS

in Blue and
Shepherd Plaid

$18.75
No Charge for Alteration.

'(

Women's Summer Underwear
Women's Lisle Vests,' Women's olosed Union

low neck, sleeve- - . Suits, lisle, lace trirn-les- s

'..25c med $1.00

Women's Lisle Bloomer -- 'Silk Blqoniers, colors
. Union Suits .... .$1.00. pink and white, $2.25.

ever, at the station tickets were sold, ap-

parently to alt who presented themselve
without question of nationality, the ap-

proximate numbers of this train being;
"Americans, 1C0; British, under fifty;

German, about seventy-fiv- e, and Mexi-
cans, '300. '

"First day alarm groat, but gradually
subsided. Americans preferred remain
ing In the city rather than take chances
of. coming down on thla train. Goneral
iirfo at Boledad, about forty'thres kilo-
meters, with about S,000 troops.

"FLETCHER."

Women Organizing
Protest Against War

NEW YOrtK, April :t.-- A resolution of
protest acalnat this nation going to war
with Mextcq was adopted at a women's
mass meeting-I- Cooper Union last night.
President Wilson was 'called upon "to put
the noble 'wordSi he had uttered In the
past Into deeds." Women throughout the
country wero called upon to hold similar
meetings of protest. '

"We ask President Wilson." the reso-Jutlo- n

read, "immediately to withdraw
our troops from Mexico and thus with
true courage and the finest sense nt
honor repair the harm already done."

Mrs. Henry Vlllard presided. Defore a
vote was taken Marie MacDonald. a so-

cialist candidate for congress from this
city. In 11!, moved a resolution, protest-
ing against the arrest of "Mother Jones"
and against the action of the Colorado
state, authorities In ordering out the
militia to deal with the mine strikers.
Her suggestion was adopted.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs, W, II. Coleman.
TOIUC. Neb., April

W. II. Coleman died at the family resi-
dence Wednesday rooming. She waa 72

years of age. 8he, with her husband,
homestsaded pear Itradshaw In 1S71. Fu-
neral services will be held at the resi
dence Friday afternoon.

John F. Gannon.
Jphn F. Gannon died Friday at a local

hospital ot pneumonia. The body will be
taken from the home of his brother, P.

3
ERUPTIONS ON

YOUR FACE OR BODY
Dry. moist, scaly tcttcir, all forms

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples ond
other oruptlons oome from nuraors,
which may bs either inherited or ac-

quired through defective digestion
and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with dry-
ing medicines Is dangerous.

Ask your druggist for Hood's
It helps the system dis-

charge the humors, and improves the
digestion and assimilation. It goes
to the roots of diseases. Pet It today.

Praastu Isuxtut CTWtX

frT&U blr tolls!
fyyy .Hi w
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Kayser Silk Gloves
In the purchase of your

silk gloves, "quality is
economy." Our silk glove
stock is new and fresh.
Every desirable stylo of
plain and fancy gloves in
the Kayser mako.

SHORT GLOVES-Bla- ck,

white and colors, 50c
75c and $1.00 a pair.
LONG GLOVES Black,
white and colors', 75c
$1.00 up to $2.00 pair.
EMBROIDERED SILK
GLOVES, in long lengths,

$1.75 up to $4.00 pair.

Exclusive Ribbon
Novelties New
Ones for Saturday

Gannon, 2317 Willie avenue, to Duncan
Neb. Burial services will be at the Dun-
can, Neb., Cathollo church.

Bryan Confers With
Attorney for Rebels

WASHINGTON, April of
State Bryan, after the cabinet meeting
'today, went Into conference with Severo
Mallet-Prevos- t, an International lawyer
ot Now York, and Charles A. Douglas, an
attorney representing the Mexican con-
stitutionalists In Washington.

Notes of the War
Thoughtful Europe Approves,

PAIU8. April K-- Slr Edward Grey, the
British foreign secretary, on several oc-

casions during his visit to Paris has said'
In the course ot private conversations
that he believed the United States Is un-
dertaking a work In Mexico ot which
thoughtful opinion In Europe approves.

Await Effect of Movlnjr Troop.
WASHINGTON. Anrtl 21 Whet ttt

the movement of land troops to Vera
Crux and to the Mexican border, counted
with the renewal ot the embargo on the
shipment ot munitions of war into Mex-
ico will have on the attitude ot the con- -
stttutlonallate was nnn nf h rhlnf nn.
Hons which confronted the Washington
administration today.

The answer to thla nueatlnn w
awaited with the keenest Interest In of-
ficial circles. It was realised that on
the attitude of the constitutionalist
leader. General Carranza, to a great ex-
tent hinged the extent ot American mil-
itary operations In Mexico.

In the meantime, officials were also ap-
parently without any definite Informa-
tion regarding the plans of General Maas,
the federal commander who evacuated
Vera Crus to attack that city.

Villa la Affectionate.
WASHINGTON, April :i.-"- Just had an

interview with Villa. He wishes to salute
you affectionately and aay you need have
no anxiety." Thla message was delivered
today to General Hugh Scott, assistant
Chief of staff of the army, from Dr.
Carlos E. Rusk of El Paso. General Scott
has known Villa for some time, the two
favlng faced each other across the Rio
Qrande for many weeka at El Paso and
Jaurex.

Texas Guard Ordered to llorder.
AUSTIN. Tex., April St-- An entire regl- -

ment of the Texas National guard waa
today ordered to mobilise at Browns
ville for border patrol duty. Governor
Colqult, it also became known, .will 6rder
the other two regiments to the border un-

less a request to Secretary ot War Gar-
rison for additional troop protection for
Texas border points Is granted.

General Bell on W'ay Home.
TOKIO. April :i-M- aJor Oeneral' J.

Franklin Belt, who retired recently as
commander of the Philippine division of
ths United States army, sailed today on
his return to the United States on board
the steamer Asia, Instead ot waiting for
the United States transport Guthrie. The
Asia will land General Bell at Vancouver

MILITIA COMPANIES FILM
Sixty Enroll During Afternoon at

Fourth Headquarters.

MOOSE COMPANY IS NOW FULL

nlir Metfrfa-- to IIP Held at Menson
Thl livening When Company

There Will Tie aiuatered
Into Service.

The war spirit fn Omaha Is rampant.
and "On to Mexico". Is rapidly becoming
the cry with the young men who arc en-
listing to fight under the Stars nnd Stripes
in tho event their services should be
needed. The new Nebraska regiment, the
Blxth, Is rapidly filling up. and bo far as
the Omaha companies of the Fourth and
Fifth are concerned, they are now re-

cruited up to 10$ men each, the full war
strength.

Lieutenant Anderson of the Fourth regi-
ment, Nebraska National Guards, Thurs-
day afternoon opened recruiting, offices
In the vacant room on the ground floor of
the "Woodmen of the World building, and
before 9 o'clock at night he had enrolled
sixty men. Assisted by Lieutenant Mc- -
Pherson. tho regimental surgeon of the
Fourth, ho wrs at the station early this
morning and enlistments commenced be-

fore breakfast Martin Li Jensen, an
Omaha boy, Was tho first to enlist, sign
ing up before 7 o'clock.

At the regular army recruiting station
ten men enlisted during the morning and
more were In line waiting to be examined.
Mpst of the men enlisted there were those
who had seen service. They wero men
who had served In Cuba and the Philip-
pines and who had been discharged on
account of expiration of the term for
which they had formerly enlisted)

Mr. Root Resents
Charge He is Tool

of Shipping Trust
WASHINGTON, April 24.- -A storm of

protest was .aroused In the senate today
after Senator Polndexter had read Into
the record a letter from the American
Society for tho Prevention ot American
Rights an tho Panama Canal, protesting
against repeal of the tolls exemption for
American coastwise steamers.. It referred
to Benator Root as the "leader of the
forces of monopoly to wrest the benefits
of the canal from the people."

The New York senator said that he
never had any communication with rail-
road men directly or Indirectly about tho
tolls question. His advocacy ot repeal,
be said, waa based on the firm conviction
that the United States had committed
Itoclf In the exemption provision to a
course ot action that would dishonor Its'
name. V

"I spoke, the convictions of my life-

time," declared Senator Root, "when I
spoke In the senate advocating repeal of
toll exemption and the senator from
Washington cannot by any sldo approach
or devious way ot condemnation, drive me
off the field of my right as an American
citizen and as an American senator of
the United States, to say what I believe
to be for the honor and the good name of
the country we love,"

Benator Polndexter said that he had no
desire tp put In the re,cortt anything re-
flecting on any senator. "But." he said,
"I assert. Jhe right tp assume any. p,osl-tfq- n

I s'ee fit and o criticise not' onf?'
tm ray own behalf, 'but on behalf" "of every
free citizen of the republic." r

Senator Polndexter referred to the aU
tttude of the Carnegie Endowment On the
lolls question and of the wealth which
he declared was "sucked from the Ameri-
can people on a watered market."

"As I understood It,'" he continued,
"Andrew Carnegie Is more of a British
subject than he Is an American In his
sympathies. 1 don't regard Mr. Carnegie
as a typical citizen or as actuated by
American Ideals. Mr.' Carnegie has spent
a great deal of money for peace, but
his endowment has done more to put the

. Hois 11. Americans against foreign in-

terference with their sovereignty than
any other Influence. Instead ot bringing
harmony between this and other nations.
It has. Jald trjo ground tor. future differ-bnc- es

ot even greater consequence."

Corning Presbytery
Meets in Sidney

SIDNEY, la.. April
spring meeting of the presbytery, Cornlns
district,' was held in Sidney, meeting
Tueaday evening and concluding Wednes-
day nlifht. The Women's - Society of
Home and Foreign Missions of the Pre-byterl-

church also held Its annual
meeting In Sidney on the same dates
There was a good attendance and much
Interest waa manifested In the meetings
Rev. J, K. Ewlng of Vllllsca was elected
moderator and the regular routine of
business' was transacted. The commls.
sloners elected to the general assembly,
which meets In Chicago May 21, are:
Ministerial commissioner, Rev. F. W.
Thomas, Diagonal: lay commissioner.
David Kllpatrick, Malvern; alternates,
Rev, J. K. Driver, Rod Oak, and Mr
Oyermeyer of Lenox.

At the closing meeting Wednesday
night the Women's Missionary society
had charge of the public services, and
Mrs, W, W, Hale ot Des Moines, synodl-ca- l

president of the eoclety, delivered a
Very able address on "The Changing
Orient," The Women's Missionary society
by vote divorced Itself from the presby-terl- al

meeting and will hereafter meet
separately in a different town.

Thursday night Installation services
were held, when Rev, H. C Duckett of
Belleville, Kan., was installed as pastor
ot the Sidney Presbyterian church.

Big Coat .Sale Saturday. Julius Orkin,
1510 Douglas.

ALL AVAILABLE
WARSHIPS ARE ON :

WAT TO MEXICO,

(Continued from Page One.)

ot Mexico was carefully studied by the
War department.

Secretary Daniels of the Navy depart-
ment said that no attack on American
forces by the constltut'onatlsts In north-
ern Mexico wan feared, and It was de-

cided that no offensive operations should
be begun in tho constitutionalist terri
tory.

Senate Pnnsea Volnnlrrr run.
The senate today, without debatn,

passed the volunteer army bill as agreed
to by the conferees ot the house and
senate.

The house passed the volunteer army
bill thla afternoon, and It now goes to
the president for signature.

President Wilson today told Chairman
Fitzgerald ot tho house committee on ap-

propriations, who had come to the White
House to learn It aay war funds were
neeled, that no appropriation was re
quired "for the present."

In discussing the general situation with
Callers the president explained no ag
gressive act to aggravate the status of
affairs would be taken by the American
government.

Orders to hold .up all shipments of arms
across the Mexican border wee sent to-

day by the Treasury department to all
collectors of ctistoms. The orders are In

with the War department's
efforts to enforco the embargo. Collect-

ors were notified to "hold all shipments
of, arms until further notice."

Torpedo Boats for Kucorto.
Admiral Badger has ordered the first

torpedo division now at Galveston to es-

cort the army transports from Galveston
to Vera Crus. The Louisiana was to
have left Vera Crus last night to meet
the transports and complete the convoy.

The destroyers Caasln and Cummlngs
will escort the Morro Castle from Hamp-

ton Roads to the eastern coast of Mex-

ico. Tho Morro Castle Is conveying a
brigade of marines. A dispatch Just re-

ceived from Admiral Fletcher states that
Vera Crux was quiet during the night.
There were no new developments. The
train to meet Charge O'Shaughnessy was
about to leave the city as this dispatch
was written.

Saturday Bids Fair,
to Be a Clear Day

A r.ollnn nf thn ADrll shOWCrS Is

promised In Omaha tomorrow by Colonel

Welch of the local weather Dureau.
Omaha shoppers may leave umbrellas at
home and the fair weather will,, be wel-coi-

for the biggest shopping day of the
week.

8tnte Troopa nt Cnlexlco.
CALEXICO. Cal., April H.-F- our. com-

panies of the Seventh regiment. Cali-

fornia Notmnal Guard, arrived today and
pitched a camp on a Site Belccted by Cap-

tain Polllon, commanding tho detachment
of United States cavalry

The arrival of the state soldiers, num-

bering 25 men, created a feeling of re-

lief among the people of the Imperial
valley, whose tears had been enhanced by

theKno vvledgd' 4hat-- ' the1- - Mexican . federal
garison nt Mexican, Just across the line,

had been busy nil night throwing up
breastworks. The activity of the Mcxl- -

t Hnvhrr-nk- . Mexican otfl- -

cers spent tho night making observations
with the aid of a searcnugni.
' m,. Mnxiranii have 60.000 rounds of am
munition, 10,000 rounds having passed
through the United States customs house

here six weeks ago. None has gone
through since.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising
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ETNA Life on War Risks
Copy of Telegram from ETNA Life Ins. Co.:

Hartford, Conn., April 23, 1014.
John Dale and Sous, General Agents,

Karbach Jllock, Omaha, Nebraska:
, All Ufa Insurance policies or tills company now In

force will be considered incontestable because of service
in Uie United States Army or Navy and until further
notice policies will continue to be issned without re-
strictions on account of any such service.

J. L. ENGLISH, Vice President,

John Dale & Sons,
305 Karbach Block, 15th and Douglas

Perhaps
your folks arc among the few
in this town that have never
tasted Chocolate CrcamCoffce,

Perhaps you think all coffee is"
about alike the only difference be-
ing in price-1-a- nd no use to change.

Let us point out your mUtfke.
Chocolate Cream Coffee is different.
It is different In favor, better in
frazranu. It Is different in ilend.
imoclhtrt ritktr. Another marked
difference Is in Its detirablt ttrtngtk.

Next time Just remember to or-
der Chocolate Cream Coffee. At
35c It s the lowest-price- high
quality coffee on the market. ,

All Coed Croe era
Kacommead

B IfAND

Saturday
Prices -

that wilLReduce
the- - high cost of.
living, in ; many .

Omaha homes
$5.00,OHlette- - Razors-- i .$3',40
35c Durham Duplex' Domori"

strator' Rnsor . v. . . Je
25o Mennen'sTalouni ,Bowder
'or ;..12

$2.00 Guaranteed, Self-Filli-

Fountain Pen .08d
50c Peboco Tooth Paste. .29. .
J1.50 Fellow's Syrup Hypo-phosphit- es

98(5
50o Pompelan Maa6ago Cream

for 28c
$1 Scott's Emulsion 37c
75c Mercollzed Wax 58c
25c Perox. Hydrogen (j '

$1.0&.Newbro's Herplcide (J3C
25c Albert's Little Dinner Pills

for 10c
50c Madame Ise'beU's Prepara-

tions 28d
$1.75 ox. Houblgant's Ideal
Extract ....... . 4 .Sl.gOv

$2J2B ot: Mary Garden's Ex- - '

tract S1.29 ,
50c Charles' Flesh Food. 55ld

25c Sanitol Tooth Ponder qr
KPaste... 3l3- -

Beaton Drug Cor
15th and Farnam

Ayer's
Glad to know yoa hxte used It Tefl
your mam now it stopped your falling
hair and greatly promoted its growth.,
Arft Vow Doctor. fcSiAfM

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WiNSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

USED BY MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE GENERATIONS

AMUSEMENTS.

r ...... :
Jbast Day ana JNignt of

Low-CostofLivi-
ng

Show-Audito- rium

AwinUntr Frlxta Haalth Batoy ShoiT,
BIT Stsge 600 Bsbiss.

Ss&r ths Popular Hawaiian SJmcsrs
Ul Playara.

School Children's Matins lOo,
rrss Bloving Ptotnrss, Sto.

SpscUl Klsrht ratnrs Ton. Frso
Bsmplss to Bavs Victlng

and Shipping1.
Psnn P. rodrea of Xtan Blsenit Com-

pany Will Xslk.
"Commercial Travelers" Nljrht

T. p. A. and Tj. O. T. all Invited,
Bight.

Pre Banoins; Balcony
After 10 O'Clook Tonight,

Admlssioni 25c Wight; lBe Afternoon,
Last chance today and tonight to vote

for popular housewife; get
Kitchen Cabinet Free.

i'HONE '

DOVO: 40.4

ABVAXfCED VATTTlTryTT.T.--

B&ABCHX3 WmW SUrtiax AorU II. Ta
ftnelxa. Dwum Clfabot,BAZBS Inl Collin. & Hirt. Rr CoBlln.''KAI.r AM bmr & v.lihlmL rial afHODB." dn in. Ilrint-tsll- a "no-
torial Tlivliv.

Prlcct Matlmti CalUrr. lti sett Matt (
t SL ud Sua I tic ; KUltUi 10. So. toe T.

BASE BALL
OMRIIft VS. DES MOINES

APRIL 25, 20, 27, 28

ROURK5 PARK
Monday, April 27, Ladles' Day.

Games Called 8:00 P. M.

OSCAKA'B fun CBXTBJE."
K&CtlJt&tZ Baily Mat.,

HSAB THU BQBXiBBQUB XZAOVATB
WPPUpC MAKE UJS PABBWXZ.Z,

NL. bpbboX TO OKABA
Andy Z.wla, Sella Vera Oeorge.
A jugular Beeves Beauty Chorus and i

the Biz English Bolllss from Ham--
vnester, it. x. city.

Z.ABZBB' BXKB SCAT. W33BX BATS

, CONTINUOUS CIS.empress:VM..VIU. ai.n..t. n . . u 10rwui muni . photoplays

)

Bnssell.

merstetn's


